
I XXI1 And be it Ordained. That it shall not be lawful j person to tinging such bell shall stand corder, or Alderman as aforesaid, and in j fifst SprUlff ImpOrtatiOD, 
'for any person to fire or discharge any gun. fowling piece, ; and remain in one place or station ; and , case sufficient goods and chattels cannot j r __
pistol, or other fire arms, (except in the discharge of some ; that such | erson so ringing such bell j he found whereon to levy, the said offend- Wholesale & Retail Warehouse 
military duty, or exercise' required by Law,) or to set offishall, after the said period of such ring-1er shall be committed to the Common Prince II1UUAW Street.

! any cracker, squib, or any fireworks, in or upon any of the i tig, remove to a place or station not less ' <ïaol of the City and County of Saint T ft. j BEGAN
j streets, lanes, squares,' or wharves, under the penalty of! than three hundred feet from the .place : John, there to be imprisoned for the space

PTTV fi F S A ï TVJ T TO HIM 'l\vvuiv Shiliiugs for each and every otl'cnce, and if any ' or station where he shall last have rung of two days when the fine or sum to be __011 Y Ut 1 ’sneh Offender bc’a minor, apprentice, or servant, the paJsuch bell, and that while he shall be so paid shall be Five Shillings or four dms 4Q £ ÇASKS, =nf .
. . nuit, cuardian of muster ol such offender shall be.liable to ! removing from one place or station to j " ben the tine or sum shall be ten Shil- [llu|,el. dkrss MATERIALS, (in the newest

A Law to prevent A Uisanees 111 ,i,e rayment of-the said penalty. another, the said boll shall not be rung, lings, or six days when the fine or sum 8i»l.s); GlNOHAMS, Demisrs, MUSLINS,
the Citv of Saint John Will. And be it Ordained. That no lighted cigar or1'U.a. the said person so ringing such j shall be Fifteen Shillings or tern days, JSS

yo ami join. , . shall bc $m„kvd or used bv miy 1)crsolu„ any slreet> i bell, shall not return to and again r.ng Ins j when the fine or sum shall be Twenty
,i ev lane hi-'iw-v or oublie' «naare within this Citv bell at any one place or station, or within Shillings, or fifteen days when the fine or Camms, Linen Thrkad. Ounn Rr.m.s, &c. &c.

,rnvnl ,.nrn , der t p mil,y"oV ïcH U ngs L ê h a d every T«* 'i-eredf, for the space of fif-jsnm shall be Forty Slulhngs or twenty A•rçARPCTlNGB.ds*»-
[CONCLV DLI).] .r„n„ _ 1 1 ° r teen r.iitmtes from and after the time1 days, when the fine or sum shall be b ive KLUi= Do. „ ,\l a 1 b, &c. &c. isc.

IX. And be it Ordained, That no Drain or Sewer lead- XXIV. And be it Ordained That no Carts Sleds or when he shall last, have rung his boll at1 Pounds, or forty days when the fine or für CASH OJYLY. U‘1 ‘U owee,t ,>088‘ eprlce8‘
ing from any house, yard, or other place, into any of the vcfliclrg of‘,ny kiu(1 or description whatsoever, shall’ bc ,llG said place or station, so that the said stint shall bo Ten Pounds. Remninder expected per Lisbon Candace. *n£
streets, lanes, or squares of the said City, shall bc suffered jtted reinaill 011 auy ,mtt „f anv of „,e public sttects j bell shall not be rung at any one place or I........................ ——- Itnnoll. St. Ini,», .ton, April, 1850.
to discharge above the surlace ot the ground in any such I,. ,|)e said cilv f(tim simset t0 smlrise, except at the pro- station, or « ithm ten yards of any such 
street, lane, or square, and U any person or persons have slauds appointed for them, under the penalty of Ten I l',;'c0 or slrrtioi., more than once in the | 
put or Iilaced, or shall hereafter pm or place, or cause to Lc jshiHinus for each and every offence, to be raid by thc N™0 of thirty minutes : and that any |
put or placed, any such drain or sewer which shall discharge 1 owllcr ar ,,efson having charge thereof. * " I person who shall so ring any bell ill the! NOW OPENED,
above the surlace of any of the streets, lanes, or squares, v vv t,„; it Ordained That no owner or driver of »°id Ci,F« colllrar>’ 10 ,he provisions of, per Ant, Catharine. Lisbon, Oder, &c. &c and shall neglect or refuse to remove the same within iV, ay Vleicl, 1'" J, or cth” vehicle, shall Teed this section, shall forfeit and pay the sum1
twenty-four hours after being notified or directed so to do, |bjs bol.se or borres, animal or animals, at bis stand or on cl * ire Shillings lor each and every of-

pay for the first day that such drain or sewer shall be snf-l f fu,j shilii; f,„. cacll aiiy cvcvy otfencc t0 be .«id by any person shall ring any bell on any of j iVLTi Slot is,
ieicd to remain, after such notice as aforesaid, the sum ot1 tj 0,vlier or 0Wners or driver of the same. the streets, \vhalves, squares, or alleys, j Which will be found replete with every Xortlly
Five Shillings, and for the second day Ttvcnty Shillinas, ‘ , ,. , . , ,n. , ‘ within tin's Citv, without having been : Hie «Mule liuvny been Personally eciecicU,
and for the third, and each and every subsequent day that XX 1 " elnd M il Ordained, Fhat no person or persons fifSt dn|y licensed therefor, by His V.'or- ! Previous to the late Great Advances. 
such drain or sewer shall be suffered to remain, the stint whosoever snail open, un;i'... or disc,large any crates. , f, ;.;ayor ho shall be liable to a‘They feel c-i.fl-!m ihey «» oiler umlemable 
of Forty Shillings. balro‘ hogsheads, puncheons, barrels, or packages of goods. • rf T’xmltv Shillings for each and

* ; j , ,,r., , ■ , ,,,, ............. . .. wares, or merchandize, on any of the streets or squares o: 1X. And ei ii.atf, \a 1 - 1 o Pi |,|]e sa(d City, midcr the penalty of Ten Slnllinsrs for each ■ ... . , , , -, n - ; . <p, .
excavate, or cause to be dug un or excavated any pat of ! id cyc Jat0( Utiu. ho^ileJ, puncheon, barrel or pack- “7: ' slm Itl ^ li’l'nl The D.V.ES* l>epar«n.CBt
any stiect, lane, a. cy. ci pit sqii.ue w 1 L ■ agc, which may be so opened, unpacked or discharged on f°° J,’ fv " i" ,i „ ".li'i,,,.), nr sirne’in 'n • Kmb™CP3 cv,’rV Novntiy in WOOL end SILK 
for the purpose oUmuing down any dram or sower, orsh..,, | = ’ said s’rents or suuarcs as afoesaid b,! alloncd to go at large, or stray in or Flb,ic,. hush TaUINET I ES, POPLLNS,
make or put, or. chnsc to be made or put, any dram or i* ' Z1. . , ‘ ’ on cither of the public squares, on the PO.MELLAS, CHAMEMONS,
sewer from any house, yard, or other place leading into any XX\ 11. And be it Oidatned, 1 hat the owner or occtt- Kastcru side of the Harbour of the said soip LL'STIU.S, MADONNAS, ALPACAS, 
of the common sewers of this City, without permission j pier oi the lower or ground tat ol eacu and every house citv, or on an^rcct immediately bound- LUClu:i IAS, BALZA111NES,
bein,T first had ami obtained from the ('ommon Council of or other building, and the owner or occupier oi auy lot or jt!,v cither of the said squares, under the j DELAINES, COVENANTERS, COBURGS, 
the said City under the penalty of Five Pounds, and when- lots of ground, fronting on any street in this City, shall, on penalty of Five Shillings, to be paid by ORLEANS, etc.
soever such’permission shall be obtained, and the said Saturday in every week, or oftencr if thereunto required the owner or owners of such goose, gvs- Linen fifCutton GIXtiilAMS; frluted MliSLINS, &c.
street shall be dug up or excavated for the purposes afore- by the Mayor, Recorder, or any one of the Aldermen or lias. 0r other fowl, for each time that any n , Qn.-tv v »
said, the same shall bc led in the same state as when the Councillors of the said City between tiie first day of April, such goose, gosling, or other fowl, shall tna r s ! x < N P N À °
same was begun to be dug or excavated, under the penalty and the first day ot December, m every year, bemre the bc f0Uti<l going at large ; and that it shall ‘ullv UAU ‘ ^ f~c*
of Forty Shillings. hour of eleven oi the clock in the forenoon ol the said day. iJC the duty of all and every the Consta-

XI. And bc it Ordained, That no cask, crate, box, bale, j cause such part ol the moc-v. .:,k and water-course as shall Dies and Policemen in the said City, to 
or barrel, goods, wares, or merchandise, or any other arti-j d°nt °.i suc,_1 house oi othei building, or in Iront (1 proceed against the owner of such goose, 
cle or thing whatsoever, shall lie raised from any street, Isuc^ or *ols gtomid. to lie thoroughly scraped mul gosling, or fowl, for the recovery of the 
or public wharf, or any cart, sled, or vehicle on such street j cleansed, and ail the dirt, filth, or other substance arising penalty imposed.
or wharf, into any loft or upper story of any store or build-1 therelrom, to be carried away and deposited in such place XXXVI. And be it Ordained, That the 
ing, or lowered, handed, or thrown from any such loft or !as ajipointcd for t.i.* leceptiuu of such dirt, lilt It, p-ecc 0f ground in rear of the house now
upper story, into or upon any street or public wharf, or any or other substance, by the Aluerman or Councillor of the 0CCnj.ied by George Stockford, situate in
cart, sled, or vehicle, oil such street or wharf, under the j ^ ar(* wherein such house or lot may be situated, and shall Queen’s Ward, on the West side of Char-
penalty of Five Pounds for each and every ollencc, to be ] a*.s0? during the time alorcsaid, once in every day, and lotte Street, between Duke and Horse- 
paid by the person or persons occupying or in possession of !f ltvIlvr> “ the same shall bc required as aforesaid, cause the plej0 Streets, in this City, being part of 
such loft or upper story. j gutters or water* com ses in front ol their respective pretni- rjlc jot distinguished on tlic map of the

XU. And be it Ordained, That no Coals, Salt, or other ibes t0 ^el’t c‘ear °\a ru*>bish, dust, or other obstrue- Qjty |jy the number ( 142) one hundred 
goods, shall bc discharged from any ship br vessel at either of I l^on 10 the course oi tnc water, under the penalty ol Ten a,i(j fony-two, as now enclosed, be and 
the V\ harves iti the Market Slip, (the pier-heads excepted,). Shillings i°r enc.: anu every olfence ; and also, all and the same is hereby established as a Pub- 
by means or assistance of a horse, under the penalty of every Sl,ch person and pci sons as alorcsaid, shall, between |jc Pound.

the first day ol December, and the first day of April, after 
every fall of snow, cause the said side-walks to be cleared 
and the gutters opened in front of their respective premises 
as aforesaid, by shovelling the snow to the outside of the 
sa.d gutters, and levelling the same towards the centre of
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Have Received per “ Catherine,” from Glasgow :

Passed HZt/i d/.z/z. H?.VI. 
Confirmed 4th July, IcôO.

NEW

SPRING GOODS
Consigned Files and Steel,

(Honle, Stuni/uith Co's.)
The subscribers Imve received on consignment— 

W^OZEN MILL FILES, end 2 cases 
9 Ht AJ Shear and Cast S TEEL—which will 

be sold low to close the Consignment, bv
C. & VV. H. ADAMS, r 

No. 2. North WharfMORRISON & CO. May 28.

PHOENIX FOUNDRY,
POXII STREET.

HHHE Proprietors ot Jb.e above Establishment^1 
Jl having erected a new Moulding Shop on the 

premises occulted by the 1 ie Finn of Thomas 
prepared to iMnnuliiciuro 

Si f.am and Fini*. ENGINES. Sleiuu Boilers, Force 
Pumps, MILL MACHINERY, Turning i.utncs, 
Screw Presses, Bark Mills, Patent Purchases and 
other Ship Castings, Hoisting Wheel G- ar, &lc.,6lc 

On Hand—CAM BOOSES ; Cooking.CU.se and 
Frnnklm STOVES ; Own ond Fnrnuce M out lie ; 
Side-Hill. Double Mould-Board, Sod I), Improved 
I). E, nr.d otimr pattern PLOUGHS Fanning 
Mill Wheels; Truck ai.d Barioxv Wheel ; XVagSon 
and Cart Boxes, &c. &.c.

Barlow & Co., me now

HlwUsttZc and lîtïcJt»- o(' i: -c

FLEMING & HUMBERT. 
(Yjr* Brass mul Iron Castings made to order. 

Brass and Iron Turning. Jill kinds of Machine)y 
repaired. St. John. October Kith. 1649.

“OF INTEREST TO ALL.’»

THE GREAT PAIN KILLER.
NO Medicine has been discovered that is so hap
pily adapted to use internally ns drops lo be taken 
and yet perform such wonders when applied exter- 
ynull ns a wash, or both, by friction.

A York Shilling (12 cents) is a’l you have to 
do is to try it ; an.l ns that sum can be no object to 

prietor, it is hoped that such n price can be 
no oj.s -.cIc to any family, and will never prevent

The Price, from ticel^e to fifty cents, per bottle^ 
according to the size, will enable all to use it. Ir 
you doubt, begin with n 12 cent buttle ond that 
will remove your doubts, and make you buy and 
use and recommend it

line PAISLEY SHAWLS, SCARFS, &c. 
Norwich, F tiled. Cashmere, Barege, Gernrdine, 
Gala, Maude, Canton Crope, Satin and Silk

SKAWB/:i.
Fancy £i!k and Satin Neck Ties. me nro

FRENCH AND ENGLISH
RIBBONS,

in Satin, Lutestring, and Gauzes.
A Splendid Assortment of NECK and 

SASH RIBBONS.

LADIES’ AND GENTLEMEN’S HOSIERY 
AND GLOVES.

to your trienda more than u 
rod certificates wen'd. Who w:i; fail to fry it 

then, and snve life and Fullering for n York Shilling ?
Certificates to (ill a volume might be pub

lished. showing the wonderful effects of “Mrs 
Brown’s Pain Killer,” but they ore too common, and 
used for unities of no merit ; and the one shilling 
bottle w ill do more Ilian a thousand unknown names 
to convince the user.
LONGLEY’S GREAT WESTERN INDIAN 

PANACEA.
i. For Colds and feverish feelings and prevent-

Blaclc and White Silk, Thread and Ccltcn

Illusions, and Mtcklin and Fancy NETTS, 
Elegantly Wrought Lace VEILS and DEMIS, 

. Habit Shirts, Coliars and Chenuzettes.

Fancy Gimps, Fringes, Buttons, Braids, 
Tassels, &,c. &c.

Forty Shillings, to he recovered from the person or persons 
owning or driving such horse.

XIII. And bc it Ordained, That no Auctioneer or o.her
person shall sell at auction, or put, or expose for sale, any 
cask, crate, or hogshead, box, bale, or barrel, goods, wares, 
or merchandise, household furniture, or any ether article, ! ^lG slrecls or squares ol the said City, and removing the 
in any street, lane, highway,or public wharf or pier in thisrc<y “om l‘le side-waUs and gutters to the outside of the 
City, iiiidci the penalty of Five Founds for each and every 1^^ gutters, and having the same swept clean, so as to 
offence. render the same safe lor passengers, v/unui two hours ».fter

XIV. And bc it Ordained, That it shall not be lawful Â* shall cease snowing, it it shall cease betore the hour of
for anv Cartman, Drayman, or other person, to drive any I ^1,ee 01 l*1G C|0C^ ll1, l*ie aileioo°tb ai,d il not, on rr betore 
• ’ * —........K- -I.J :— —K.ii .:.i   |lors'(J the hour of nine ol the clock on the following mornings

unless! under the penalty for each and every neglect, of Ten Shil-

XXXVII. And be it Ordained, That 
every person owning or interested in any 
lands iti the said City, which now are or 
hereafter may become vacant, situate on 
either side of any of the public streets, 
lanes, wharves, highways, or bridges of 
the said City, shall erect and keep up a 
good and sufficient fence or wall along so 
much of the side of any of the said streets, 
lanes, wharves, highways, or bridges, and 
so far as the land of such person so own
ing or so interested therein may extend, 
to bc not less than four feet four inches

ing levers.
2. For Asthma, Liver Complaint, and Bilious af

fections.
3. For Diarrhoea, Indigestion and Loss of Ap-

4. For Costivonesa in females and males, and 
nervous complains.

5. For Stomach affections, Dyspepsia Püoe 
Rheumatism, «Le. The great points ere, it is no 
bad to like, never gives pain, and never lea

PARASOLS,
In Mourning, Black, Fancy Silk, Glacies, Plain 

and Damask Satin.
Silk and Gingham UMBRELLAS, &c.

Damasks, Moreens, Quilts, Counterpanes. Ticks, 
Table Ltuvn, Sheetings, Towelling, &c.

Grey, White, and Striped COTTONS;
Red and White FLANNELS, Pi.aidixo, &c. 

Printed CALICOES, Heavy GINGHAMS, &c. 
FANCY JEANS.

vea C'iiOhorse or cart, or any wheeled carriage, or shall ride any horse j iht^hour of nine ol the clock on the following morning 
oil any loot-path or side-walk for foot passengers, 
for the purpose of discharging, or faking in a load, or of Mn§.s; 
going towards, into, or coining out of some building, yard, 
or inclosure, under the penalty of Ten Shillings for each *er or Perm‘l anV or sewer leading from his house,
and every offence ; and if any carl man or oilier person shall Yar^> °1' a!1>’ l,arl °* Jl‘s premises, into any ot the common 
break or otherwise injure any suclt foot-path or side-walk, sewers ot liie said l ity. to be used as a drain or sewer tor 
or the curbing of the same, sich cartman or other person j any ul^cr |1()USC» yaix^ or premises, without permission first 
shall, within twenty-four hours, cause the same to bc rc-i^iat^ an^ obtained Iront the Common Council ol the said

Cl/2* Dyspepsia an l Liver Complaint cured, and 
all I ft stern and Southern Fevers pnvtnted, in cvi-ry 
case, liy the use oi Longley’a Great Western In
dian Panacva, warranted to cure tlie most severo 
crises uf tiie above complaints. Lo<a of appetite, 
bilious ülTecü'm.s and indigestion, are pprinunently 
cured by its use. The greet points are, 
bad to ta'it* ; it docs not leave the bowels costive, 
and never gives pain in its ope unions. This Pan
acea will remove all the bad bile from the stomach 
and g ve tone to the system, and keeps off -ill at
tar!,s of malignant fever. If the stomach ie in a 
healthy state, nnd the pores of the skin are open.so 
as to admit of free exhalations from the body, there 
can be no attack of fever. Tins otfice the Panuce^, 
will positively perform, and we recommend nil to 
try this article if they wish to ensure health during 
the year. As a family medicine, it is unnuralelled 
for coughs, colds, cud all diseases of the blood, and 
kidney and scrofula complaints.
CONNELL S MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR-TUB 

WONDER OF TUB WORLD.

in height, and of sufficient strength to 
prevent injury to the inhabitants of the 
said City passing and repassing, and whe
ther walking, riding or driving in or over 
the said streets, lanes, wharves, highways

I had and obtained iron, the Common Council of the said !or ,b»d8es; *»“<*, « wa“ *|»“>' , , ^ BSOA» CLOTHS,

paired and amended' under the penally of Forty Shillings Uu>"> ul,der lhe Cna‘ty ul L1'6 Founds : nor shall any i Xdl* ottekept atwidilieighTxWieii so j
for every neglect. fer“u or *««« or ^rmlt 10 bc «sed- »»V s'’chdra,lu ! erected, or shall not be at all limes ofsuf-1 other r.t.VCY HUMMER C0.1TIXCS

XV. And belt Ordained. That no Cartman, Drayman, or leading into any of ihe common sea cis as aloiesaid, .. r Lie ficjellt slre„gth toi rn-ent injury as afore-! 
other person, shall drive, or permit his horse or horses, in any purposes ol draining or receiving foul water iron, any privy ly sucb person so owning or interested

• carl, dray, or any wheeled carriage, or in any sled, sleigh, to be conveyed by means u such dram mtoany otlue said l [he vacant la!ld as aforesaid, and so1 
or other vehicle, to go faster than a moderate trot many of common setters, under the penalty of 1-ive lomids; offelldiug agajllst tbis section, shall forfeit 
the streets, highways, or public squares within tins City, au£ ‘1 die said dram shall be ns.-u, or suffered or permitted auJ [h(J sumof t’jve pallllds foreach 
or shall go otherwise than on a walk on the wharves on to be used, lor any ol the purposes herein betore mentioned, i an(| every tjme tjie saj^ fonco s;ian |_,e 
either side of the Market Slip, or in turning the corner of any j 'md shad be persisted it, alter twenty-four hours notice ; doficjelu jn auy of the ma[[crs aforesaid, 
street, or in crossing any part ot the Market Square, m jf‘om the Common Council of the said Uly, by theuraom-jau(, l!le further stun of Five founds for 
King’s and Queen's Wards, under the penalty of Ten Slid- ;1110,1 Clerk,-it shall and may be lawful, ,n addition to the tlventv.follr bours it s|,a|i after-
lings for each and every offence, to he paid by the ownet, said penalty, tor tnc Common Council to order the same lo wafds be sud-ered l0 remain so deficient
or driver, at the election of the prosecutor. hc.s-vl!l”d 'l1’',, ,, , . , r , as aforesaid. Provided always, that such

XVI. And be it Ordained, That no person shall ride any XXIX' ***** “ Ordained, hat no slop, wash f»ull^|ioM sllai, not be re,luircd u, bc made
horse at a faster rate that, a moderate trot, or he guilty of or dir y water of any description, shall be thrown or allowed 0(1 ofsuch udiarves as are actu-i
any disorderly riding in any of the streets, highways, , to tall, flow, or °°ze mto, over, or upon any of me gutters al, used for ,oading and discharging
public squares within this City, tinder the penalty of Ten ol lhe £llcet 01 1 16 said CU V. or ttrau any part ol such streets,1 ' ds, chattels, ballast, or other articles. Have non- landing from Condon, per Litbon, a
Shillings for each and every offence, to he paid by the per- under tne penalty ol 1 on Shillings tor cacti and every ol- , , , . ... . , j pen of ilieir S,.rmg Supply of
*hn riditm Siiel, horse or the owner thereof at the election fence, to he paid by the party offending, or by the owner j aaaviii. jruatneu, i nu, <èfoccvivs and Liquors,son riding sue , norse, oi tneouner tuetcoi, at tne election ; nierof the house shun c.v -,,-cmises from which lbe whenever any such owner of, or person c,,™,..™
° vnTTlt i' 7 n , . , . . same nnv have been rir / n o--ilovcd lo fill vow 0r I interested in, any such vacant land sim- TÏUDS. Durit end Pale UR aNUY*-XW1. And bc,t Ordained, 1 hat no person, of whatever 1 orlsàid or a, lotted to fall, .low or .,(c eilher si/e of a;lv ef the slrecls, “ •'•“.Tao "» Uuh.nd.tilN.
age or description, sliall coast, or ride (or amusement, on any oozl as dioresaia. ‘ i !_«_ 54 ciivsts < m^cu I E.\,
sled or sleds, down any of the hills many street, latte, alley, XXX. And be it Ordained, ’that no paper, shavings, ' ; ’ ' 1 = , ‘j-8* , ® C" -10 MUSI AllD-J. i J. Colemu.j,
highway, or public square within this City, under the pen-j“'«. dust, or rubbish of any kind whatsoever, shall be ; ^ ‘ * or his agent ' !“ cà'.ku BLACKING. ..Vd.-Duy & ll.nin’.,
ally of Five Shillings for caeli and every offence ; and it ! thrown, cast or swt; t from any house, warehouse, store, ,h“5 tos«Kperm CAXDLBS,
is hereby declared to he the duty of the High Constable. : shop, or other building, or from any stoop, platform, , r “J 01 '"e . ‘ ,,7"“' ■ ‘1. I « «sw. CASSIA, 2 boss. MACE,

my r”~n -e^rs^iS^ss^srn; ™-v" - -s*- j . . .
XVIII. And be it Ordained, That no horse or horses, ! penalty of Ten Shillings for each a. ,d every offence, to he fTJ - ,c" "e,"! I.ira'. V,'vl.ri,:‘'"'nm

goat or goals, or swine, shall be permitted to run or tro at or,:d *'/ *hn person vr persons ctlenumg, or by the owner o: -u ""V : ‘ -1 — 'v. ' ' . ‘ ll" . - jV ' *'r ' , 1 , • , - ,mr if1* nf is . .hun or . ,:,„v. m their discretion order the same to be Jui.n, juj ., tc..olarge in any ol the streets, lanes, alleys, highways, or pub- w-t l i tl M- •" .« , vat... is , am, -top, or • l.iei j .. . |
lie squares in any iKirt of the said City, under the penally m: building, stoop, j cittoi m, or truer erection, yard, lot, , ‘r , , > 1
Fifteen Shilliues for each and every offence, to be paid by' i lcce ol land, trot:, which the same may be thrown, cast, : . r‘‘p , i, ,P 1 , , expense j
,1 - 1.1 1 .nor K1VPI.I •ifnrnsni.t thereof shall be paid b\ such person so V7, TISDALL & UUll ll ,|>U »..h » nch. lutunuut held nf buir, f„r frumd.»-the owner or owners, person or persons, having tile care of U1 swept as atoeraicL ........rPr inereticd as aforesaid to the1 , ,, „ ( a,ui> >nd ,a,rf. ,i„ ,»,i„. ,t„
anv such horse or horses, coat or coals, or swine. , XXXI. And belt Ordained, 1 not no person or personsm"o 0 Lite &.ttd as , to «.said, to the llave rvcciv.d ,x om,« Ihrratt, O.wr, und / -S. ; itotumi».. t,.... .

VTV . II ■. r. ! ~ i ... I II , n'l.ucuuvur , |,.,11 - „r on nr near lo Chamberlain of tile S31 i CltV, to be recov- I OUlotJe.- ><mr Miiuv wlin Ijuvu lost ih.'ir h.ir InuXl.V. And belt Ordained. .Inal no person shall drive j « hosotxct s.i.dl blast aa> rock, stone, or earth, on or near to, _ like manner a- anv uen-i« MOUS SHEEi' LEAD, 2} to 5 lb». ~,,us or;g...t,,„ft,.
any sleigh or sled within this City, without having two any of the streets, squares, or highways, within this City, o eu auu ie, to m iikemanuo a.an. let, y- lo,„ , silt,r. .s-med No». ,„ru.c„i „,„ t„ „ a*.. «wtidw .^
bells affixed to each horse, under the penalty of Ten Shil- j without being provided with, and at all times using, a sulk »<‘W*ed b, this Uw. ; . ,,.i.^v.,i, ni-c a,.,
lings for each and every offence. ficient shield, guard, and covering, to prevent any part or : X.x.vix. And be it Ordained, I hat aa u’, 8tiw r ii.'In, . üave r'i.Y“l,'"‘•«'i«« a»,»"c «|irv

XX. And bc it Ordained, Tl-:at no Butcher or Butchers, j parts of the said rock, stone, or ear'll, from being thrown lines, penalties and torteitnres imposed in ^ fruveoVsialv sVü u'a b inrii. : :a:' • f -i metiv. 1.1 «,j. cases «u iVvrr it win iw ioimd
or other porsou or persons, shall be permitted to slaughter; by the force of the powder, to. over, or upon any of the and I y this Law, shall and may be sued hr*, spike», »•;-.» »«-«k ■ EîSïi'tatiiîïîï
any animal or animals, on the Hastcrn side of the II ubonr -aid streets, squares, and higfiwavs, under the penalty of lor prosecuted and recovered >y am in 0,^ »Va 9 • hursk naü.>. . t; > .-tig’.eitsu.o. ■>, ii never i«;i« io mi|ian a rich glossy
of the said City, to the Westward of the West line of Went- I'Ve Pounds tor each and every edence. ! -he name of the Chamberlain o. the said * «-m^'vtjfE. . ^ ro|l|,KU W|R|.
--------------- ,............ ........... .......................... , .............................. ....... . ------------ , ,--------r-------  - , „ 1 ia.iiCL-m.EI, IIAtft, IIA1K SKATING, ! aqwi. ami's mo,r ,fl,.cll„l
and the first day of October," in each and every year, under of rock, stone, or earth, shall at any time be thrown to,1 of the offender before the Mayor, or Re- ^ atam u ut. ^ ^ ^ |; , | "*"*ofc~
the penalty of'I’wenty Shillings for every offence, lover, or nnon aiiy of the streets, squares, or highways, of corder, or any one oft lie Aldermen o tie , t.i>v • n« ,,r ^ vu\. • .mh.l sa\\.<. 1 vou

no person or persons the said City by the blasting of any rock, stone, or said City, upon the oath ot one or moic I ron.
shall carry through any ofthe streets of the said City, any .earth, upon such streets, squares, or highways, or credible witness or witnesses, u “ ! mon nn ! iv«»r» i*an knives *mi Forks 5 
wooden chips or shaviues, made from Carpenters*, Coopers’, on lets adj-nuing or near thereto, and it shall appear on en- fession of the party offending, or t ie \ ic\\ ^ J î ^ K i.t*. nut o i c n. a n i: j In > •« s
Joiners’, or other Artisans’ work, nor shall any Carpenter.! quiry aivi examination that the same was occasioned by of the Mayor, or Recorder, or Aiccrman, razors,’«nu «umi clti.eky ; .xmi 
Cooper, Joiner, or other artisan, carrying on any trade by t he want of using a sufficient shield, guard, or covering, or | before whom such conviction shall be
which wooden chips or shavings are made, or other person from making use of a larger quantity of powder than was had, or by action of debt, m any Uourt. vceighK. Sfui irons. Traces,*c.—Ai!orxxi, <-i, a 
being in the occupation or having charge of any shop, | necessary, the master-woi kmuu. foreman, or person having - of competent jurisdiction to be prosecut- Hl !“" r<l,l''"i ’ ,’N'' _ b1'Jt>lil1, ^'ll Ala-
building or other place, where sttcli chips or shavings arc j the charge or superintendence of the work, snail be liable led, or in any other lawlul method to be I i»liing Umis ami Twine», 
made or may be deposited, or permit or suffer any such to the penalty ot Five Founds. , obtained, in the manner and lor the uses yjow lauding ex Sh p • Harriott,’ from Liverpool—
chips of shavings to bc taken away from such shop, build- j XXXIII. And U it Ordained, That no person shall ring directed in and by the Charter of the said , #> ^'iaSKS contiinintr Salmon, Shad, Seine, 
ing, or other place, unless the same be in a bag, or basket, any bell, for the purpose of crying or notifying sales by City,.and shall and may bedevied by dis- j O _and Herring ^rvv^lN Ed, all of very first 
or otherwise well secure I, so as to prevent iheir being j auction, or any other purposes within the said City, on tress and sale of the goods and chattels j 1|U4J'ioxen I2-!bread VoLLOCK LINES—For 
strewed or scattered about, under the penalty of Ten Shil-j any side-walk, or for a longer space of time than one-half of swell offender, by Warrant under the jSd!e |ow by JOHN V. THURGAR.
Lings for each and every offence. } minute at any one time, during which space of time the Hand and Seal ol the said Mayor, or Itc-I Si. JvLn, May 58, IS50.
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